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Hollister Receives Associate 
Editorship; Many Others 

Appointed Editors 

tIe r ed erasers and rulers. Every- __ _ 
thing, in fact for ' the well-intending which the Seniors are donning 

Tom. Organ Chosen President ., th i b t bib d k I history student. And the background, e r es san · tuc ers, p uck-
Instructors Receive Words of 

Praise and Commendation 
For Publication 

or perhaps you call it the scenery! R. S. Brown and Maier iog up their courage, and trusting 

Nothing less than 'an adorable little Receive Offices their features to the art · of the 

Horn, Editor-in-Chief 
red tray with gayly dressed people ' --- .cameraman, the advent of the 0-

on horseback leaping across a little Choose 4 Sergeants-at-Arms Book will be announced by Gu.- Quality of Material Striking 
stream (the horses, not the people). bl'iel's horn. 

Of course, it's the picture of a chase. --- The ,O.Book is the one big proj- Central's Engli~h IX anthology, 
"Word-Hoard," the seqond edition of 

which is being published, has been 
received with acclaim by t eachers 

and friends of Central throughout 
the country. Letters received by Miss 

Sara Vore Taylor" head of the 'Eng
lish department, and Mrs . Anne Sav

idge, journalism instructor, have 
only words of praise and commenda
tion for the publication. 

With the announcemeJ;lt of the 

complete O-Book staff; work on the 

annual is being organized. Mrs: Anne 
Savidge, O-Book faculty ' adviser, and 

Gunnar Horn ' 31, editor of the' an

nual, made the staff appointments. 

You figure out what they are chas- Election of this gemester's office.rs ect which the Senior class is de-

ing, or maybe by whom they're being for. the ' a capella choir was .h eld pended upon to put, over each 

chased. Anyway, it is just the thing fourth hour Wednesday. Formed re- year. This year the dimculties 
to give the slightly weary senior, cently, this choir is the only one of have been ' more than usually nu

who has stayed up 'till the wee small its kind in Nebraska. merous, but so hale the oppor

Nathaniel Hollister ' 31 will fill the 

offi ce of associate editor. Nathaniel 

is a member of the Junior Honor so
ciety, vice-president of the Mathema

tics society, a first lieutenant in the 
regiment, a monitor In the library, 

a member of the Inter-Club council, 

the C.O.C. , Hi-Y, and assist ll;nt direc
tor of the Crack Squad. 

tunities. Now success is assured if hours' to make a map, another grip . Tom Organ was chosen president 
on life, just seeing people enjoy of the choir. Besides having one of the individual pictlJI'es are com

themselves so much. Notice some the leading roles in the 1930 opera, pleted by March 15. Come on, 

morning the crowd of underclassmen "Chimes of Normandy," Tom' is first Seniors, give us some action! 

that stand around the table in front tenor in the Imperial Quartet, which 

of Room 215, gazing so enviously at is a feature of Mrs. Swanson's Road 

the brightly colored toyS that seniors Show act. He has been president of 
a~e forced to tackle'. 

But, save your sighs, the freshmen 

Niles to Ue Honors E(litor 
do not suffer. In their own little 
sanctuary, . Room 220 to most of us, 

The activities committee is com- they are blessed w1th practically tl).e 

posed of Jack Melcher, Ab,e SiegE!I, same materials. In ' order to counter

Clinton Morrill, Carroll Waechter, act the clashing Qf green and r ed 

Dorothy Juckniess, Lois Stovall, Re-· (the erasers are r ~ d, and the fresh
becca Kirschenbaum, and Rose Stein- men are?), the blotter is black. Cen

berg. iral Comm'ittee is the fairy god-

Assistants to Bess Greer on the mother and the least we can do to 

write - up committee are Claire show our gratitude is to use every
Rhodes, Jane . Masters, Charlotte thing not wisely but too well. 

Towl, Sadye Kohlberg, Nora Pat 

Dugdale, Jack Crawford; Doris Ring, 

Donald Ross, Low'ell Haas, . Vera 

Chandler, and ,Carlton Goodlet. 

J ack Epstein has Bill Scott, Robert 
S. Brown, James McFarland, and 

Arthur Spar as sports assistants. 
Frank Changstrom and Irving 

Chudac9ff are to be the );!roof read
ers. Jack Epstein will direct the tak

ing of group photographs. 

Plans Compl~ted 
For Latin Paper 

Ross, Young, Editors; Publica
tion to Be Off Press before 

Spring Vacation 

. the Senior Boys' Glee club. 

omcars Have Much Experience . 

The vice-presiden,t is Robert S. 

Brown; who plays forward on the 

first basketball team. He is first bass 

of the Imperial Quartet and is a 

member of the band and the opera 

orchestra. Marjorie Jene Maier, sec
retary-treasurer of, the choir, has 

been in the last three 'operas 'and ·tlie 
musical comedy, "Oh Boy, " presented 

a t the Brandeis theater last month. 
She is a: member of the. First Christ

ian Church choir and was president 
of the 'S enior Girls' Glee club last 
year. 

Election Pleases Mrs. Pitts 

Four flergeants-at-arms were chos
en, ' two boys and fwo girls. They are 
'Frank Underwood, Robert S. John

son , Virginia Gibson, and .Martha 

Maier. 1<'rank, second tenor ih the 
Arrange'ments are being completed 

Activities Committee Chosen Imperial Quartet, had one of the 
for this year's issue of the Latin leads' in "Chimes of Normandy" and 

The honors editor will be Hazel 'paper edited annually under th.e au- is a soloist in the choir of the First 

Niles. Annie Laurie McCall is to ' spices of the . Latin club. The paper Christian Church. Robert, second 

be in charge of the club sectio'n. Dick wiJI be on sale sometime before bass in the .Quartet, is in the Dundee 
Watson will have the position' of 'ac- spri.ilg ~ vacation .at a cost of five cents. ' Presbyteriitn''''Cb urch cnolr 'and has 

Uvities . editor. The write-up editor ' The staff will be com,posed of Ray- been musically prominent through 

will be Bess Greer. JacK Epstein wfll mond Young '31 and 'Donald Ross high school. Virginia had a special 
manage the sports section. Sarah ' 31, editors; Gunnar Horn '31, proof- part in the last opera alld was in "Oh, 

White will be the girls ' athletics ed- reader; Faye Goldware '32 , news ed- Boy." Mlartha has been in the. last 
itor. Senior coIIllIldttees were formed (tor; and Elaine Robertson ' 31, copy- two' operas. 

to help ~ach of the different editors. reader. Ellet Drake '31 will manage "Each ' one of the officers that the" 
Those .on the honors committee the business and circulation depart~ choir has selected is · well-fitted for 

a re H elen McCague; Lois Snyder, ments, .and Doris Ring '31 the An- the honor a,nd duty given him by his 

Eleanor Larsen, Raymond Young, gulus Felium, a column similar to classmates," declared Mrs . Carol 

Elaine Robertson, and Frances Rob- the Katty Korner of the Register. ' Pitts, head of the music department. 

ertson. , Miss Copeland Writes Article 
Annie Laurie McCall will be as-

sisted on the club section by Agneta Special features and editorials 
J ensen, Janet MarkS', Leigh Eggers, have already been devised. Miss May 

Clara Jane Hopson, and Maxine Copeland is furnishing an article, 
Whisler. Recollections, and Miss Ellen Roo-

'fhe students previously appointed ney, retired Latin teacher, is con

are: Howard Wilcox, January editor, tributing Latin Publications. The 

Ruth Miller, art editor, Harry Ros- editorial , Sertorius in Caesar and 

enstein, business ,.maJ;Lager, Evamae Cicero has been composed by Morris 

(Continu"ed on Page 3, Column 3) . Dan~kY' 3 3;' Leona.rd Nathan and 
' Robert Goudy, both '33, are prepar-

Central's Debate Teams 
Arrange Several Meets; 

Season Will Open Soon 
Miss Sarah Ryan announced Tues

day that Central's ,debate teams have 
begun to arra!!ge for several debates, 
as the spring season will soon open . 

The debates arra'nged for this week 

are with non-Omaha teams. This af
ternoon at three o'clock and Satur
day morning at eight o'clock the Cen

tral debaters will meet the t eam from 

Norfolk, N.ebraska. This team won 
the tournament at Midland, which 

was held two weeks ago. The Cen
tral High from Lincoln, Nebraska, 

will meet our teams in two debates 
on Monday afternoon after school. 

Tuesday afternoon our debaters will 
contest with those from Jaokson 

High, Lincoln, Nebraska, who will 
be here for a series of debate ·with 
five Omaha schools, of which Central 

is one. 
These are all practice debates; the 

question is disarmament. The mem

bers of Central's squad are David 

Saxe, '32; Ben Shrier,- '33; Dan Wag
staffe, '32; Dick Anderson, '31, and 

Harvey Leon, '32. 

Majors Sponsor C. O. C. 

ing advertising slogans in Latin. 

Other features are "The Influence of 

Vergil on Music" by Elinor Johnson 

' 33, "Costume Styles Among the 
Romans" by Ramona Slosburg '32 , 

anll "Cosmetics and Hairdressing" by 

Marjorie Smith '32. One column will 
be headed News of the Day via 

Radio, and Gunnar Horn has writ

ten a drama for the paper. . 

Leonard Seidell Seriously 
Injured in Auto Collision 

Leonard Seidell '32 was seriously 

injured last Saturday night in a 

head-on collision t en miles west of 
Omaha on the Dodge road. Leonard 

was riding with Charles Scanlon ' 31, 

in a car driven by Duane Meyer ' 31. 

Duane was attempting to pass an

other car as he hit the maChine 
driven by James P erry ' 31, coming 

from the opposite direction. In 

James' car were Dick Low, Virginia 

Simpson, and Virginia Axtell, all '33. 

Charles was dazed and cut about the 

face and head. The others r eceived 

only minor injuries. 

Student Controls Tutor 
Backward Latin Students 

Central Colleens Launch 
Orderliness Campaign to 

"Keep Central Clean" 
An orderliness campaign was 

I,aunched at Central last week by the 

service committee of the Central Col
leens, of which Lois Stoval is chair
man and Miss Marion Morrissey is 

sponsor. The object of the campaign 
is to "keep Central clean" by at

tempting to lessen the amount of 

waste paper thrown about , the build

ing,. both in study halls and in the 

corridors. 
Posters urging students to ' help 

improve the appearance of their 

school have been placed in all 12,arts 
of the building under the Bupervision 

of the followin g group: Ruby Ash

wood, Jeanne McCarthy, Elaine Rob
ertson, Sarah Tretiak, Cynthia Mor

ton, Elizabeth Hol:rp.an , Marjorie De 
Wald, and Betty Beck. Mr. Lamp

man's sign painting class assisted in 

making posters for the campaign. 

"S~nce we will have a new addi
tion to our building next fall," said 

Miss Morrissey, sponsor of the move

ment, "now is a good time to begin 
formin g habits of good citizenship, 

that is, to take pride in the appear

ance of our school." 

Hi-Y Cabinet Convenes 
Ticket Sale Plans Made 

Plans for tonight's Hi-Y meeting, 
and for the ticket selling campaign 

for this week were discussed at a 
meeting of the club 's cabinet and the 

ticket-sellers. Colonel George A. 
Skinner will be the speaker, and a 

short musical program will be pre

sented. 

Many Scholarships 
Offered by Schools 

University Offers Annual War 
Memorial Scholarships to 

Entering Freshmen 
~ . 

Two institutions are offering many 

scholarships to men for the year ' of 

" The th'ing that strikes me about 
the 'Word-Hoard' is the peculiarly 
fine quality of the material," states 

Dr. Elbert K. Fretwell, professor of 
education at Teachers College, Col
umbia University, New York. "The 
verse forms, fixed 'and not fixed, the 

'paintings, ' the images and impres-
,sions, and the lighter material, and 

likewise, the prose have' all intrigued 
me. 

1931. Thirty are open for competi- Superintendent E~thusiasti~ 

tiQ ~ , each ye ~ r .to. fresQrn Eln enter;ing " I can well understand the enthu-

'Princeton' University as the " War 'siasm 'W"ith which the book has been 

M.emorial Prize scholarships. Each received, though the 'fact that you 

scholarship has the annual value of were able to sell 1,300 copies quite 

two hundred dollars, which ,may be staggers me," continues Dr. Fret

increased to the amount of the en- well. "The 'Word-Hoard' is creative 

tire tuition of $450 if the candidate and I think this, together ~ith its 

shows that he needs financial assist- excellence, is the big thing in its 
ance. appeal to creative-mJnded youth. It 

Oberlin qffel's Miller Scholarship 

Winners are to hold the scholar

ships throughout their college course 

if they comply with the regulations 

. regarding the hoiders of scholar.: 

. ships. Applicants must'take the Col- ' 

lege Entrance Board examination in 

June. The awards will ' be based on 
the ~ ca g ,dHla~es high schoo'l r ecord, 

MsCollege 'Board ' exami'nation, and 
on the general principles of the 
Rhodes Scholarships. 

Oberlin College offers -the Amos 
C. Miller Scholarship for men which 

consists of t~erity four-year scholar

ships. Each of these amount to , 
t)Velve p.undred dollars, ~hich is to ' 

he given to those applicants who best 

meet the qualifications. These are 
qualifications: excellence in high 

school scholarsp.ip, excellence in 

character, and general ability,. 

Scripps to Fmance Girls 

In order to retain the scholarship 
during the later semesters, the stu

dent must maintain a high standard 

in his college ' work. Besides the 

twenty Miller scholarships, Oberlin 

College offers several special schol

arships of three hundred dollars each 
which will pay one year's tuition for 

those to whom they will be awarded. 

These scholarships will be awarded 

to students who have had an excel

le'nt scholastic standing in high 
school. 

Scripps college offer:! scholarships 

to girls Who are in need of financial 
aid, if they fulfill the entrance re

quirements to the rank of honor. 

scholars. Any student who is inter

ested in any of these scholarships 

should see the material posted in 

Room 111 to gain further informa
tion. 

seems to me a m~gnific e n t ,achieiVe:, 
ment." 

Miss Belle M:. Ryan, assistant su
perintendent ' of the Omaha pUbii~ 
schools, also expresses her praise 'of 

the anthology in a letter to Miss Ta'y

lor. "We are always very proud of 
the Central High 'English d epart

ment. Such tangible evidence as this 

book contains makes ~s feei that our 
concl usioU!!- are-right." 

Nt'braska Professor Commends 

The- predecessor of Miss Bertha 

Neale as head of the Central litera

ture department, Miss E.velyn Dudley 
of Leavenworth, Kansas, writes, "I 

have read poems from the anthology 
to . my two senior classes, who have 

enjoyed it . with IIl(e, with consider

able awe on their part. And when I ' 
said, 'You could do something like 

this,' they gasped and said, 'Oh, 
never! ' " 

In her letter to Miss Taylor, Dr. 

Louise Pound, professor of English 

at the University of Nebraska, writes, 
"Many thanks for remembering me 

with a copy of 'Word-Hoard.' I rec
ognize many sign'atures in ' it. I 

needn't tell you how attractive it is." 
In commendation of this collection 

of English IX writings, communica

tions have also been received from 
Mil'. C: H. Ward , a kJrmer English 

teacher and author, from the Ne

bra'ska State TeacheI1s associa.tion, 

and from the graduate school of 
Creighton university. 

M. F. Hughes Wins 
Road Show Poster Vie 

Three cadet heads in varying 

shades of blue upon a background of 
yellow and orange is the theme car· 

ried out by Mary Frances Hughes '31 

in the Road Show poster which wor. 

Chemistry Students Sleep first place in a recent contest held by 
the art department. Ruth Miller '31 

Comfortably Again Having received second place with a poster 

Turned in Contest Essays in which seven cadet heads are ar· 
• rang~d in pairs upon a background 

Central's would-be chemists aI!e of bright orange. Third place was 
,breathing profuse sighs of relief. The given to Homer Frohardt '32, whose 

ordeal which has faced them for poster consists of lettering in differ
over two months is at an end. Mon

day at 3 o'clock the chemical essays 

for the national contest, by means of 

which ambitious students are , at-

tempting to win fame and an A hi 
Chemistry, were called in. To judge 

by the last minute bustling, the 

ent shapes and colors. These posters 

are all being ex hibited in the show 

case outside of Room 117. 

Others which were especially fin~ 

were designed by Ruth Ellis '31, 

Lela May Johnson '31, and Florence 

Mayer '31. These are being displayed 
motto of these students W'aB, "Never in the show windows of Kilpatrick's, 
do today that which you can put off Goldstein-Chapman's, and Thompsoll

Belden's stores. Posterf3 made by the 

beginning art class will be on dis

play this wee~ . 

JACK G. EPSTEIN 
- Photo by Reyn . 

BECAUSE of his 'prominence in the 

. spor ts field, Jack Epstein '3 1 has 
been appointed sports editor of the 

19 31 O-Book by Mrs . Anne Savidge, 
bead of the Journalism depart.ment . 
In addition to this position, he is di
rector of photography of the annual. 

J ack is outstanding .in many ac
tiviti.es this year. He is president of 
the German club , a second lieuten

ant of the band, a member of the 
Student Control, and, a member of 
the orchestra. 

He is sports editor of the Central 
High Register this semester having 

previously served as a sports writer . 
Atso an aquatic star , Jack tied the 
city record in the plunge for dist ance 
in ' the r ec'ent Tech-Central swimming 
meet:· ' 

Play Class Gives 
Patriotic Drama 

Stockham, Christensen, Leads; 
Isbel, Student Director; ' 

Two Casts Used 

A group of Central High Players 

from Miss Myrna Jones ' sixth hour 
Expression IV class presented a pa
triotic 'play, "DisP!ttches for Wash

ington," at the Ford Hovey home for 
the C.V.P.E.O. chapter Saturday af

ternoon, F ehruary 20. The student 
director' was Marie Isbel. 

Two- separate casts were made up 

of the followin g: Dick Stockha m, 

Eileen Christensen , Twila E vans, 
Dorothy Anderson , Bess Greer, Don

ald Ross, Alice Grinnell, Bill Metz
ker; Lawrence Forsyth, Bill Lippold, 
Jack ' Grupe, and Victor Smith . Dixie 

Bexten was in charge of ma keup, 

and Raymon<l; Young and F red Dunn 
were property men. 

Also Given Before D.A.R. 

While the players were at the 
Hovey home, they were asked to give 

the same play that evening a t the 
Paxton hotel for the D.A. R. It was 

again presented at the Hanscom 
Park Methodist church Friday, F eb

ruary 27. At an entertainment at the 

Immanuel ~ a ptist church it was 
given on February 21. 

On the evening of F ebruary 25, 

four short plays were given for the 

Omaha Woman's club. Th e casts 
were picked from the sixth hour Ex-

. ' 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4) 

Regiment to Fin.ish Rifle 
Competition N ext Week 

Shooting 1,866 out of a possible 
2,000, Company D won over Com

pany B, w,ho shot 1,385, this week. 

Teams fired only in the prone posi
tion. Company D had an advantage 

over Company B by having seven 

m.en fire, while B company had only 

five men; however, one of the five 
highest scores count. These are the 
first cOIIl\panies to begin the firing in 

the matches among companies. 

The individual scores in D Com
pany out of a possible 400 are Rob

ert Lloyd, 382; Douglas Johnson, 

377 ; Maage LaCounte, 376; James 
Chadwell, 368; and Robert Eldridge, 

363. The Company B scores out of a 

possible 400 were Ronald Scott, 368'; 

Hudson Rose, 362; Howard Drew, 

342; and William Harrison, 313. 

Companies C and E fired their 
matches this week, and Companies A 

Under the sponsorship of the two 

majors, Douglass Johnson and Frank 

Wright, the COIIl\missioned Omcers' 

club will present their annual mili

tary ball at the Knights of Colum;JUs 

ball room on Friday, Marc~ 13. 

By tutoring in Latin, nine students 

are earning Student Control credit 
this semester. Those , tutoring on 

M,onday are Jeanne Mullis and poro
thy Bush, on Tuesday, Margaret 

Smith, and on WedneBday, Peggy 

Heald and Sancha Kilbourn. Thurs

day Harriet Rosenfeld gives instruc
tions, and Ermjagrace Reilly tutors 

on Friday. Rose Fisher teaches be

fore school, while 1;{obert Goudy tu

tors during .cond hour. Frances 

Hansen is also tutoring. 

The achievements of the club in 
membership were presented, and it 

was shown that a slight increase In 
attendance over last year had been 

realized. The attendance at the meet
ing, which will be at 6 o'clock, is 
open to any boys ihterested in the 

club, 

till tomorrow.'.' According to one of 

the essayists, he burst in upon his 

girl friend's home at 2: 30 Monday 

morning in order to borrow her type

writer to copy his essay (but it was 

all right because she was still up 

finishing hers). Rumor has it that 

the reason for another girl's absence 

from school Monday until seventh 

hour was because her previous eve

ning's efforts to complete her mllB

terpiece exhausted her so that she 

could return to school the next day 

only in time to turn it tn. 

Victor Smith and Max Resnick, and F will fire next week. 

Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock, 

and the grand march, led by Com

mandant and Mrs. F. H. Gulgard and 

Lieutenant-Colonel Stephen Dorsey 

and Jane Walrath, will take place at 

10:30. 

On account of the C. O. C. Ball 

next Friday, there will be no meeting 

that night. 

both '32, will have respective charges 

of the third and fourth Journalism 
I classes. Mrs . Savidge, school jour

nalis'm instructor, will be absent on 

account of' her attending the Iowa 

State Journalism convention to be 

held ~n March 6 an,d 7, in Iowa City., 

Iowa. 

Anne Perley '24, w'ho graduated 
from Grinnell two year ago, and has 

been working at the University hos

pital, has been offered a position 

with the Washington university at 

St. Louis, Mdssouri, "f'ber.e she will 
do research chemistry work. 

Lonergan, Herring Stars of Act 
Featuring Eleven Scenes, 

Snappy Choruses 

Stage Orchestra Planned 

With the Seventeenth Annual 
Road Show two weeks away, the 
various acts a re rehearsing over and 
over again to atta in the assurance of 
an . acceptable performance. To be 
presented at Tech High auditorium 

March 20 and 21, the Road Show 
is under -the management of Mr. F. 
H. Gulgard and Frank Wright. 

Containing eleven scenes and a 
cast of seventY-five, Mrs. Elsie Howe 

Swanson's act, " Pleasure Bound," 
has beautiful girls, peppy boys, lilt

. ing tunes, gorgeous costumes, jazz, 
and a syncopating orchestra, "The 

Nautical Vagabonds," directed by 

Lowell Haas. Scene I features the 
Imperial Quartet, composed of Tom 

Organ, first tenor; Frank Under

wood, second tenor ; Robert S. Brown, 
baritone ; and Robert S. Johnson, 
bass. 

l'opular Tunes Played, Sung 

Full of colorful scenes, "Pleasure 
Bound," contains not only popular 

tunes but also som" very lovely 
classical selections. Bob Herring and 

Lois Lonergan are the soloists of 
" Cheer Up" to the accompaniment 
Of snappy chorus dancing by viva

cious . sailor girls, the "Gobettes." 
Another scene of gaiety featuTes 
Jayne Brenner, Lois Loner g ~n , I..a:nd 

"The Swanky Steppers." Catch 'y 
tunes from this scene are "Y.ou 
Never Can Teil About Love" and ,18.0 

HOllie and Tell Your Mother ." 

In contrast to these jazz numbers 
are the three beautiful melodies, 
"Poor Butterfly," "Japanese Sand

man," and "Lantern of Love," as 
sung by a golden-voiced duo, Evelyn 

Chandler and Marjorie Jene Maier. 
While ' enjoying this oriental spec

tacle, the audience will experience a 
delightful surprise from the mound 

of flowers in tlJ.e background. 

-jekyll, Hyde' Drama Interlude 

A drama tic interlude, "Doctor Je
kyll and Mr. Hyde," isa sketch from 

the famous story of the sa me name. 

It is presented by Rrichard Stockham, 
Who plays the part of both Dr. J ekyll 

and Mr. Hyde, and Lawrence For

syth as the r etired Vicar. Richard 
gave an outsta nding performa nce as 

Gaspard, the miser, in "The Chimes 

of Normandy" and like Lawrence, 
has displayed unusual talent in pre

vious dramatic and musical produc
tions. 

"Masque of the Night," with Vir

ginia Gibson as " The Goddess of the 
Moon," is a toe ballet composed of 

Betty Gould, Dorothy McNab, Ruth 
(Co.ltlnued on Page 3, Column 1) 

Hudson Rose Promoted to 
Supply Sergeant, "B" Co. 

In a general order read to the reg
iment during drill last Thursday by 

Arthur Byington, captain and quar
termaster , Hudson Rose was pro

moted from ser geant in Company B 
to supply sergeant of the same com
pany. First-Class Private William 

Harrison was promoted to a corporal 

in B Company: 
Supply Sergeant Richard Melcher 

of Company B was transferred to a 
sergeant in Company D ; Jam!,!s 

Chadwell, sergeant in Company D. 
was transferred to a sergeant in 
Company B. 

Don't Miss 
This 

Buy. this, buy that If you will, 

bu t you simply must buy an 0-

Book! This promises to be the 
biggest and best annual we have 

had for years. The salesmen are 
all pepped up about it, and if you 

don't buy one, you will surely be 

hounded to death , so this is only 

self-protection. EverY' page will be 

either an education or a laugh. 
Some people urge had times as 

their excuse for not buying, but 

they don't seem to realize that the 

ha.rd times were in 1930 and that 
this is 1931. One dollar couldn' t 

be spent to better advantage for 
lasting enjoyment. Just think how 

you will feel when you unearth 

the book twenty years hence. Pic

ture your sentiments! Yes, you 
must buy an O-Book! 
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Statistics 

T
HESE STATISTICS just go farther in the 
proof of the fact that women a~e ~uperior 

to men. About five-sixths of the ~Irls stamp 
pictures have been turned in, whIle the boys 
still lack a third of their quota. . 

Former students constantly, write .back for 
records, and it is a difficult and labOrIOUS task 
to hunt up incomplete records. Last. week, 
twenty-six recommendation~ and t~anscrIpts of 
records were sent out. It IS unfaIr for a stu
dent to ask for a record when he has. not done 
his share in making that record' avaIlable. It 
seems as if even Centralites could bo!row or 
beg fifteen cents. Let's have the reI?amder of 
the stamp pictures at once; you wIll want a 
recommendation someday. 

--0--

Vicious Visages 

A
NYBODY WOULD think the seniors were 

dating too heavily,. because they c~n't. s~em 
to scare up suffici~nt funds .to have theIr VICIOUS 
visages photographed. Then; may be many 
more shopping days before ChrIstmas, but there 
aren't many more days before March sixteen~h, 
and seniors simply seem to lack the mentahty 
to comprehend this trifling item. W~ say onl:r 
seem, for the actual ability of our glOrIOUS grad
uating class is common knowledge (none but 
seniors need believe this last statement). 

And another minor consideration is that the 
venerated seniors are not dIsplaying the ap
proved example of irreproachable conduct when 
it comes to parting with their beloved pesetas, 
for O-Book tickets. Seniors, don't y.0U realize 
that you have to testify to the beauty of your 
own faces by purchasing tickets, before you can 
expect the underclassmen to value your hand
some f.eatures up to the sum of one dollar? 

Cease this stalling, and arouse yourselves 
to animation. Surrender your precious time to 
the camera man, so that all your admirers may 
again rest in comfort at the thought of some 
time possessing your picture. 

-- 0 --

Scotch) 
A S A READER of our paper, al·e you Scotch? 

You should be, especially in a time of busi
ness depression such as the present. If you are 
reading this article we assume you are a sub
scriber of the Register and have paid your fifty 
cents. 

Now to get your money's worth, read the 
whole Register. If you think the katty column 
is worth the fifty cents alone, think of all the 
money you make every time you read something 
else. 

We'll bet two cents and a car check that 
you've never tried reading the magazine re
views. It's too bad we're so veracious or we 
would give them another name ("What Hap
pened When the Light Went Out" or "Love 
Among the Seniors") and then try and tell us 
you wouldn't read them! 

Suppose now you forget about the title and 
give them the once over. They are at the bot
tom of the right hand column. 

--0--

Value 0/ Talkies 
WE JUST read an unusual book. The hero-

Deal' Pal, " Never aim low; aim to be the best presented on the stag4;l to get the 
OOH, exCITEMENT in the old in your own particular branch of the true feeling and meaning of the Found at last: A way to crash 

SCHOOL-house! The ACTOR, Hart t " d 1 d M H t J k II·n es. " through the Student Control. Leo-s age, ec are r. ar en s, 
J ENKS, naid us a CALL last Tues- Thr'oughout hl's talk, Mr. J enks May Chamberlin tells them that she 

'i' Shakespearean actor and scholar, 
day a nd HAMLETTED all around gave portions of famous Shakes- is wearing the president's pin, and 

BIG ' All when asked what advice h e would th 11 hel' to sal'l 11 0 h er 
for us, and DID he go over . llear ean speeches , such as Portia's ey a ow ga y n 

gfve a student aspiring to the stage. 
the fair MAIDENS were simply "mercy speech" in the "Merchant of way. 

SS Mr. J enks, a former students of Cen· 
FALLING in the AISLES, no LE . Venice" and the "To be or not to be" 

b HERE t SEE tral High scl1001, addressed a group lit f 1 I WISH you'd een T 0 speech in " Hamlet." Any of the more timid, po e e ·· 
EYES t h of English VII, VIII, and IX pupils h d t b k them make ate poor man- When asked whether h e studied lows wishing to ave a es ro en, 

and HIM with a WIFE and K IDDIES in the a uditorium before school, drama,tics at Central. Mr. J enks re- consult the brave, bold Dave Fair 

at home! Or, so I've HEARD. no W ednesday. plied, "No; I received no training in 

{oolin'. Tall, with black hair, a swarthy actin'g at Central. I do not b e ~i eve Julie Hayward: "Where's your 

Oh gee, about this time I AL- complexion, and fiashing brown there was a dramatic departmen t at dog?" 

WAYS start t o get the old well- eyes, Mr. J enk's most outstanding Central during the years I attended." Kay McCaffrey: 

known form of LAZINESS, politely characteristic is his voice. It is deep, "Nevertheless, I have always felt · J. H .: "Not 

"Mastiff-"' 

what kind, but 

called spring FEVER. EVERYONE penetrating and very melodious. a g reat deal of affection toward' Cen- where?" 
seems DROWSY t po, unless it's my "I thoroughly enjoy ' talking to high tral High. I remember , very well, K . M. : "Well, I was going to say, 

bleary VIEWPOINT. This is the time school audiences, " he exclaimed. Con- three of your present teachers, Miss he mastiff gone home. " 

too for all the BABBLING about trary to the opinion that high school J essie Towne, M.iss Sara Vore Tay

C.O.C.-and-OOH;, the competition pupils are hard to speak to, Mr. J enks lor, and Miss May Copeland, who 

amon g the DAMios,els for DATES to finds these listeners very interested taught me while I was a t Central. " 
the BRAWL. IT'S, r eally KILLING, and attentive. Mr. J enks has been on the stage 

as the ANT said <if the BUG POW- "You know, I never prepare my for over twelve years. His first train

DER. The LUNCH periods are be- speeches beforehand. I am an actor ing in dramatics h e r eceived at the 

At last we' . ~e found out how Tom 

Rutter makes all his money. That 
kiss was worth a nickel, though , 

wasn't it Dorothy Davis? 

coming better ORGANIZED, al- and I believe that actors become so University of Nebraska where he took Wanted: GUlIliIIl.ed r einforcement!' 

though more people than EVER accustomed to having their parts part in many of the productions of by Calvert Linquest to stop the runs 

crash by the STEWED conTROLS written out for them that they can- the University Players'. in his stockings. 
- or TUY to . not compose anything themselves," After his gradua:tion from univer-

FOR three consec-oh well, let 's Mr. Jenks expla ined to his audience sity, Mr. Jenks joined Walter Hamp

call it three days in a ROW now, I've of English pupils. den 's New York company which fea
been very polITELY but FIRMLY Mr. J enk 's talk to the students tured the presentation of Shakes

booted out of a certain part of the was woven about his conception of pearean and romantic historical 

second fioor HALL, but do you think Shakespeare. "There are two Shakes- dramas. 

Anyone needing help in selecting 
clothes apply to Junior Zimmerman. 

He has excellent ta's te, particularly in 

coats, hasn 't he, Rosalie R einhardt? 

a little thing like THAT matters? peares," Mr. Jenks said. "The first For the past four yeras he has 
Just WAIT, SOME day I'll creep up is a Shakespeare who must be r ead been playing with Fritz Lieber in the We hear that when Bob Hug~es 
behind that CONTROLLER and be and studied to appreCiate the beau- Chicago Civic Shakespeare SOCiety, a makes a kite, he puts baking-powder 

through before she can say SKAT! ties of style and construction; the company sponsored by many promin- in the paste to make the kite rise . 

OH dear, how t empus does fugit- second is a Shakespeare who must be ent men. 

pardon my FRENCH, or maybe it's 

SCANDINAVIAN-anyway it 's time 

to say goodbye. Don't get in the way 

of any BABY -buggies 'til next week 

anyhow; they MIGHTN'T have good 

We Hear of Former Students 
Edwina Morgulis '28 , r ecently won Jane Matthai ex'31 is now appear-

It's funny how Bob Braun has been 
k eeping hil!! hair com:bed the last two 

weeks. 

Mr. Schmidt: "What is stable equl-

BRAKES! SO long, old dear, 
llbrium, Jack?" 

a scholarship a t Radcliffe College, ing as the lead in a new R.K.O. vau- Jack Kinnard : 

where she is a student. deville act, "Holland Revue. " H er found in a barn." 
"The kind that 's 

GUSHY. 
_ circuit will include Omaha. While at 

'Dream Centralites' 
Sure to .be Popular 

Hazel Niles, we are dying to 'meet 
February 16 , and called on Miss J es- vocal and dancing departm.ents. She that cute boy friend who comes to 
sie M. Towne, Miss Jane Fulton, and is known on the stage as Jane Allen. see you every day at lunch period. 

Earl W. Lowe ' '17 visited Central Central Jane was prominent in the 

In this day of" "Dream Girls," 

Dr. H. A. Senter . On gTaduating from 

Central, Mr. Lowe entered Iowa 
"The Window," a story by Leo 

State College at Ames, Iowa, but 
Sonderegger ' 30, appeared in the 

F ebruary issue of Shadows, a Creigh-
later withdrew to serve in the Tank 

Division of the A.E.F. during the 
ton literary publication. 

world war. At present he is residing 

in Detroit, Michigan, where he is en-

gaged in the bond business. Mirian Martin '30, a student at 

" Dream Lovers" and " Dream Kisses" 

we thought it was 'about time for us 
to have two "Dream Centralites;" 
so h ere they are, a boy and a girl, 

to be made up of the best qualities 

of a number of r eal Centralites. "Earl was one of the most out- Wellesley college, : is planning to 

who standing students of the ' 17 class," spen<\ th e spring vac;!,tion .in Bermu
declared Dr. Senter in commenting da with a group ~f ten other ~tu-

First, the "Dream Girl, " 

should have 
The eyes of Mary Jane Hunt 

The smile of Mary rIa-ne HuglJ.es 

The cuteness -of Ru~J:l. . MiUeJ; 
The "it" of Louise IG.Ol:rea, . 
The attractiveness of M'arian 

helm 

The clothes of J ane Walrath 

Wil-

The dancin g ability of Virginia Blun

dell 

on his former pupil. dents. 

Reviews of 

Recent Books 

And was the Physics class happy 
when "Papa" said that sulphuric acid 

would eat up a Latin book! 

One of our freshest fresh freshies 
wishes to proclaim to the school that 

her name is not Lotta Rips but Lottie 
Rips. 

I 
- . - , - : ~ 

Embarrassing mom.ents - When 

you try to hide underneath the desk 

and can't get out. For information 
apply to Brownie Eagleston. 

We still wonder what made Irvin 
:White bring up the subject of pocket

books when the class was discussing 
emotions. 

The pep of Holly Droste 

The line of Evamae Livermore. 
And then the "answer to a maid

en's prayer" who should be a com

bination of 

Bob Rich just cO\lldn't r esist drawW ANDERERIS END, a tiny com- C ARRIED along by the turbulent ing the picture of the girl' across from 
munity on the very frin ge of current of her life, Matey Gil- him in 235. 

The commanding ability 

Dorsey 

London, is the scene of the original bert passes from childhood .to ma

and delightfully humorous story of turity in Dorothy Canfield Fisher's 

of Steve some old time English troupers and novel, 1'he Deepening Stream. As the 

eccentrics. The people there are of titl e suggests, the story finds its 

The personality of Frank Wright 
The looks of Bill Burkett 

Nomination for the nerviest per

son of the month - Jack Douglas, 

who walked up to J.ane Walrath and 

another generation who have paid theme in Matey's character, which Steve, and asked Jane to kiss him. 

little h eed to developments around during the course of her life develops Did she do it? Well, what do you 

th<:!m. Wanrlerers End is an old-fash- and deepens to make her a very fin e think? The smile of Fred Kerr 

The pep of Bob Race ioned but charming community. and unusual woman. 
The danCin g of Fred Rhoy 
The eyes of Doug Johnson 

The line of Dick Buell 

When the fam ous Marcus and Mi- A childhood full of disillusionment Add idiotic inquiries: Bud Song-

The clothes of Norman Sample. 

rinda Pollen of Pollen's Popular induces Matey to take the attitude of ster-"You can't really talk short 

Players come to live on the edge of a cynic toward the world. Her par- hand, can you?" 

Wanderers End, it is felt by the en- ents had made a mistake in their -------

Bits Q'News 

tire village that the worst has hap-
pened. Their unconventional ways 

cause. many a lifted eyebrow in thIs 

conservative little hamlet. The man-

Additions to the list of high grades ner in which the Pollens hang out 

marriage, but Matey sees their quar
rels and nagging, and thinks that it 

is all there is to marriage. Dismayed, 

she throw:s a screen between herself 

and the outside world. A beautiful 
received by entering freshmen in the their wash is responsible for many pianist, she often spends hours sob

English I elimination exam are Billy a spinster's blush. Statues of myth- bing out her sorrows through the 
Cunningham, 98; Harold Zelinsky, ological deities dotted about the Pol- keys. 

95; Arthur Nerness and Jane Locke, len garden in unexpected places are 

94; Dudley Clobridge and Euge.ne 

Stevens, 93 ; Dorothy H ennin g, Ruth 

Jones, and Lorra ine Shafer , 92; Dan 

Hall, 91; and Margaret Blair, Mary 

the subject of frequent comment: Then comes a change, almost a 
revolution, in Matey's life . . Both of H ercules crouches among the ca b

bages, and Venus, distressingly un- h er parents dead, she meets Adrian, 

clad, rises smiling from the goose- the man whom she is to marry. 

berry bushes. Don Paradise, a mys- Throwing off h er outer husk of im
terious old actor, quite by chance be- passiveness, she blossoms forth into Arbitman , and Bob Fuchs, 89. 

comes a memlber of the Pollen house- full normal young womanhood. One 

A string quartette, consisting of hold , a nd th er e finds much unex- of the most interesting characters in 
the book is Adrian's father, Padre, 

Jam.es P eterson '32, first violin, Jul- pected drama and romance. 

ius Horns tein '32, second violin, Irv- lVir. ·and Mrs. P ollen are two very 
ing Chuda.coff· '31, cello, and Mr. extraordinary people: Mr. Pollen is 

H enry G. Cox, viola, lliustrated the a rarge, impressive, jolly person, who 

string instruments before the music emphasizes his speech with ample, 

division of the Benson Women's club sweeping gestures. Mrs. Pollen is the 

last Tuesday. Mr. Cox, orchestra and artist, gracious and loving. She wins 

band director at Central, lectured on the hearts of both youth and age . 

the fundamentals of each instrument Wanderers End is a quaint novel. 

after which the quartette played sev- The action is slow moving in k eeping 

eral selections . The quartette plans with the unhurried manner of the 

to repellt the illustration before the community. Yet the interest, the 
German club. sympathy, the a dmiration and love 

of the reader following these stroll
ing actors, ,so cleverly drawn by the 

Speakers' Bureau has been dis- old trouper, Dennis Cleugh. W e sha r e 

band'ed for the present semester, a.c- the feelings of their neighbors and 

cording to Miss Myrna Jones, spon- friends. 

as he is called. A peaceful, quiet, 
old Quaker, with his love of music 

he aids in making Matey's marriage 

an unusually happy one. 

Beautiful Maidens 

in Bulgarian Schools 

Wanted: Someone who knows the 
universal langUage, Esperanto. Frank 

Mossman '33 recently r eceived a let

ter from Stoian Moscov of P etrich, 

Bulgaria, asking for such a corres

pondent, but it is doubted whether 

very manlY Centra lites will apply. 

Stoian inCludes a picture of a two 

room depot which, in spite of its 
pinnacles and towers migh t be taken 

for a station on one of ro. ·;braska: s 

lesser railroad branches, instead of 

in a Bulgarian city of 20 ,000 people. 

Some of Central's handsom ~ shieks 

might also be interested in the fact 

that Stoian's class contains twenty

five girls all of whom are "very 

beautifuL " That's a record to be 
proud of. 

The new members of the Moni

tor's Council were elected last week 

by the monitors in the library. The 

council is composed of seven moni

tors, one from each period of tne 

day. J ack Crawford was elected 
chairman at their first m eeting. 

ine had 'been brought up on movies. Dur
ing her entire childhood she had seen at least 
two pictures a week. As a result she did all her sor of the former organization,. Stu-

thinking in sub-titles: "Ships That Pass in the dents of the public speakin g classes 

Night," "She Was Deceived by His Fine Ways," and volunteer former Speakers' Bu

"Ruth Tottered on the Brink of the Abyss," r eau mem.bers will be chosen to carry 

"The Years Touched Her Lightly," etc. on necessary drives this semester. 

Then the war. Although only a 
small portion of the book is devoted 

to the war, Dorothy Canfield, in these 

few pages, makes the reader feel an 

utter abhorrence of it. Not by ' de
scribing tQe gruesome physical suffer

ings, but by telling of the spiritua l 

and mental injuries done by war, 

does the author convey the evil of 
war. Men, like Adrian, who had lost 

their zest for life, women, like Matey, 

who had lost all faith in mankind 

are described in su ch glowing terms 

that one cannot h elp but see them. 

The council members are: Joan 

Guiou, I hour; J ack Crawford, II 

hour; Catherine Cox, III hour; 

Maage LaCounte, IV hour; Leigh 

Eggers, V hour; Dick McNown, VI 

hour; and Edward Clark, VII hour. 

Fortunately the talkies have arrived in time This arrangement offers a splendid 

to save us from a similar fate. But ·perhaps opportunity for practice in public 

. we shall grow up and say raddio and eyether speaking as well as being a g reat 

Wanderers End was agog with 

symp~ th eti c inter est on the morning 

of the ;Pollen 's annual spring depart

ure . Everyone turned out openly 

and shamelessly to bid them god
speed, instead of peeking at the spec

tacle fr'6m behind half-opened doors 

or partly drawn window blinds as in 

other years. " -Sara White '31. 

The Deepening Stream is not one 

of those books that can be r ead in 

an hour or two. It requires time 

. and thought, for the story is long 

and Dorothy Canfield's style is not 

the easiest in the world to r ead. But 

rt is w orth considerable time a nd 

much thought. -H e ~en McCague '3 I. 

The purpose of this council is to 

discuss the rules of the libra ry, to 

decide in the giving of errors, and 

to work out new plans. Th ey meet 

on the first and third W ednesdays of 
each month. I instead. . service to' the shcool. , 

. I 
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Central Stars 

L
OUISE CORREA, '31 , ' secretary of the senior class, 

is one of Central's brightest stars, shining both 

in schola r ship and activities. She is a member of the 

Central High Players. M.iss Myrna Jones, her ex
pression teacher, says of her ; "Louise is very capable 

in dramatics. She appeared in "Dust of the Road," 

a play presented recently by the Expression depart

mlent. H er dramatic ability is exceptional, and her 
3nappy eyes are very effective in the animated parts 

she usually plays. She is very dependable either in 

come dy or tragedy, and has a sweet per sonality." 

This original "it" gir l of Central has a lot of 

worshippers at her feet, but, alas, 'tis all in vain. 

There is a favored one. "Bob" is certainly lucky, sigh 

some of our handsomest seniors, and we all agree. 

But seriously, Louise is one of the peppiest among our 

Centralites, imd s~e has achieved what most students 
only strive for-aU! excellent r ecord in scholarship and 

popularity with both boys and girls. 

English IX Limericks 
The .Journey 

A man who lived in a trance 
Set sail in a rowboat for France, 

Wihile the ship was a-sail 
It was nipped by a whale, 

So the man reached France, less his pants. 
-William Scott. 

--0--

Jilted 

There was a young man named Rain 
Who walked with his girl In the lane 

He asked for a kiss, 

But she said with a hiss, 
"You are fresh, and you give me a pain." 

-Hazel Niles. 

--0--

As Usual 

There was a poor student in school 
Who co~ld never obey a strict rule, 

He cut Spanish class 

To talk to a lass 

Now he sits in the office to cool. 
-Jane Masters. 

--0--

Romance 

There once was an elderly teacher 
Who elop'ed with a handsome young preacher 

They liv-ed, they say, 

On the t eacher's pay, 

An excellent plot for a feature. 

-Gunnar Horn. 
--0--

,Paul Whiteman 

Paul Whitelllan sure has a good band 
It is doubtless the best in the land, 

His music's so sweet 

That it tickles your feet 

AP9- his rh ~ thm is perfectly grand. 

-Lowell Haas. 
--0--

To the Register 

There was a. young man called Young, 
Who was ru,nning a paper unsung; 

Began Mrs. Savidge to sing, 

"Now don ' t worry, young thing, 

You're lucky to be her e unhung." 

- Robert Brown. 
--0--

Sad Tale 
There was a young girl named Jennie . 

H er handsome suitors were many, 
But she had no desire 
Their hope to inspire, 

So she never was married to any. 

-Marian Goldner. 

Q~ the Magazine Rack 
Even now in twentieth century America there is 

a trackless wilderness , the Florida Everglades, but in 

the end, this swamp, too, will be transformed into 

fields of sugar cane, cotton, and peanuts, in spite of 
great difficulties - controlling the numerous floods 

from Lak e Okeecho bee, draining the swamps, and tak
ing ca r e of the. conditions caused by hurricanes. "Amer

ica's Last Wilderness," in the February World's Work, 

gives one a vivid picture of the rich agricultural pos-
sibilities of the Everglades. - John Miller, ' 32. 

--0--

Once again the dynamic personality of Theodore 

Roosevelt lives, this time in the pages of Harper's 

Magazine. H e is portrayed as the twentieth century 
personification of energy. Behind his famous smile 

was a wealth of kindness and a r everence for God 
which, misunderstood, invited frequent criticism. In 

one of the most dramatic scenes of Roosevelt 's stormy 

career he begged permission of President Wilson to 

serve in the World War, but his last offe r to serve 

his country was spurned . This refusal cast a shadow 
of disappOintment over his last years. Death may have 

deprived this illustriou s American hero of even greater 

aChievements, but his political triumphs , his military 

genius, and his noble virtues have left a n indelible 

mark upon the pages of history. "The Fury of Living" 

in the February Harper's affords an intimate glimpse 
in to his life. 

- E u gene Dalby, '32 . 
-- 0 --

Covering hundreds of acres of the desert that 

stretches from the sea to the Andean foothills, the 

ancient City of Pachakamak standS,-in ruins. Every
where are the crumbling r emains of great palaces, 

storehouses, and public buildings, the cubicles that 

mark rows of houses,- the ·extensive plazas and ball 

courts, the public baths, shops, sh r ines, and market

stalls . No ruins in a ll South America hold more his

toric and r omantic inter est than those of this holy 

City of Pachakamak. No one can say when the city 

was first estab lished ; no man can even guess at its 
age, but we know that it was a sacr ed spot, a holy 

city, ' the Mecca of the South American races. Come, 

wander among the ruins of ancient Pachakamak by 

r eading "The Mecca of Ancient America" in tbe March 

SCientific Amel'ican. - Rose Steinberg, ' 31. 
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Nautical Revue Mr. Benolken Speaks on Lithography Complete Staff 
In Road Show To Vill~ger~; Student Control Meets 

Rush to Lunch Line 
Still Problem in 1975 

I CENTRALITES I Admit Members 

Rivals Broadway 
Lonergan, Herring Stars of Act 

Featuring Eleven Scenes, 
Snappy Choruses 

Stage Orchestra Planned 

(Co ntinued from P a ge 1) 

Mill er. and B ernice RUllyon. who 

erve as h e ' attendants. Accompany

ng th e dancers is a string quartet 

whose members are Elizabeth Shear

er. first violin; Barbara Hobbs. sec

ond violin; Dorothy Anderson. viola; 

a nd Katherine Shearer. cello. 

Sin ging two groups of selections. 

classica l and popular. the Quarte t 

will make the evening a tuneful 

memory. Some of their numbers are 

arranged by Marie Uhlig Edwards. 

.vho accompanies the act. "The Nau

ical Vagabonds" will be featured in 

wo scenes of "Pleasure Bound." The 

personnel of this jazzy crew is as 

follows: trumpets. DeV er Sholes and 

J ess Gambl e ; saxophones; tenor 

Lowell Haas. and alto. Arthur 

Baker; trombone. Tom Putnam; 

bass. Julius Hornstein; piano. George 

Shotwell; and drums. Frances Mc

Guckin. 
Virginia Gibson FeatUl'ed 

" I Got Rhythm." featuring Virgin

'a Gibson. Lois Lonergan. Bob Her

r ing . and the "Gob-ettes" is the final e 

of this splendid act. both devised and 

directed by Mrs. Swanson. It is un

usually clever and has a unique 

ighting effect in the veil of stars. 

fi nale of "The Masque of the Night." 

"Gob-ettes" are Virginia Blundell . 

Jeanne Biurwall. Eleanor Burke. 

Holly Droste. Dorothy Forbes. Bess 

Greer . Sancha Kilbourne. Ann Kings

bu ry. Evamae Livermore. Dorothy 

McNab . Betty Jean Macuilliber. Jane 

Mercer . Margaret Moore. Rose Stein

berg. Evelyn Shoemaker. and Marion 

W ilhelm. 
Hoy and Girl Choruses 

"The Swanky Steppers" are Jack 

Clark. Will Corson. Robert Deems. 

Everett Engle. Lawrence Forsyth. 

Lester Harmon. Bob Herring. Bill 

Hill. Robert S. Johnson. Kenneth 

Macumber. Henry Wilson. Richard 

Stockham. George Shotwell. Harley 

Thomsen. Frank Underwood. and 

Don Weber. 
Members of the bewitching "Be

neath the Parasol." chorus are Dolly 

Bliss. L eo-May Chamberlin. Penelope 

Cosmas. Margery Fales. Winifred 

Harris. B etty Harris. Clara Jane 

Hops·on. Marcia Jackson. Lela May 

Johnson. Cora Leard. Lucille Lun

dell. J eanne Mackley. Mary Alice 

Nelson . Gloria Osborne. Thelma Paul

son. Doris Ring. Marjorie Robertson. 

Amy Rohacek. Louise Senez. Eliza

beth Shaw. and Margaret Turnbull. 

C.O.C. Offers Two Dramas 

"Subm.erged." a d.rama. and 

"Gimme Them Papers. " a melo

drama. a r e the offerings of the Com

missioned Officers ' club. The Crack 

Squad promises to be so perfect in 

their drilling that the audience will 

believe that they are tin soldiers in 

reality. and mem,bers of "Twins." 

s ponsored by Mil'S. Case and Miss 

Rockfellow, are rehearsing regula r

ly, "Three Exquisite Classics." a 

flute trio. will entertain with num

bers that are truly three exquisite 

classics. 

Music Appreciation Classes 
Spend Periods in Library 

In order to gain a greater knowl

edge of the library material for r ef

er ence in their music work. Mrs. 

Irene J ensen 's Music Appreciation II 

a nd III classes. and h er History of 

Music II class spent their r espective 

class periods in Room 221 last W ed

nesday. 
Miss Zora Shields. h ead librarian. 

shOwing books. magazines. and pic

tures to the students. and explaining 

the u se of the readers ' guide and the 

card catalog. demonstrated the bene

fits of the library for their particu

lar use. The students then asked 

ques tions. Mrs. Jensen declared that 

llhe was very glad of the opportunity 

of getting the material first hand, 

"This use of the library is r eally 

a n ex periment that is being trie d 

ou t with a few classes to see poss

ibiliti es of what use a nd of what 

advantage it might b e both to the 

c lass and to th e library." said Miss 

Shields. 

Mrs. Engle Gives Pennant 
A pennant is to be awarded to th e 

winning team of th e contest wh ich is 

being held in MTs . Craven 's La tin II 

classes by Mrs . Engle. It will be pre

sented to th e captain of the t eam at 

a party to be held after school the 

week before m id-term exams and 

will be k e pt in the trophy case . Hard

in g R ees '34 has d ecided to call his 

team "Innominate ." 

printed beoause of lack of space. and 

Chosen to Begin 
Work on Annual 

"Entp.ring the main dinin g hall 

of the Ritz-Central. Mi!!s P urple and 

Mr. White. accompanied by many 

fe llow stud en ts. found tabl es about 

Eloise Barnhart '32 was absent F J. t 
the latter part of last week. because rom un lor 0 

Monday, March 9 

Gym Club 

G.A.A. 

Tuesday, March 10 

Biology Round Ta.ble 

Girls' Natural Science Club 

Mathematics Society 

Boosters ' Club 

Journalism I s tuden ts a ten point 

recitation credit for extra copies of 

I th eir r eviews made for use in the 

different departments. 

Gel'llULll Club Holds Meeting 

At the business m eeting o( Del' 

Hollister Receives Associate 
Editorship; Many Others 

Appointed Editors 

Horn, Editor of O-Book 

of a ;;prained ankle. 

Phyllis Crook '32 r eturned to 
the shining dance floor. WhilE. orders school Monday after an absence of 

were being fill ed. the students several weeks. 

danced to th e music of the Royal 

Central orcbestra. A sharp ring re Marga re t Bedell '3 2 played a flute 

called to them th e fa ct lllltt lunch solo . "Andalouse" by P essar. at the 

Deutsche "erein he ld in Room 339. --- period was nearly over. M ca n (,~r in g 

contentedly forth . these ~t ud e nt s 

a nd m et tll e on rush of the second lJ p. riod 

First Congregational Church Sun
day. Tuesday. the club constitution was (Continued from P a ge 1) 

Senior Glee Club 
Members to Receive Foundation 

Training as Aid in Work 
Of A Capel1a Chorus 

Chose Thirty-One Members 
Greenwich Village~s 

Wednesday, March 11 

Lininger Travel Club 

Debate. Club 

Thul'sday, March 12 

Central Colleens 

the 

Liverm ore, circulation manager. 
r ead. and the program. committee Catherine Cox. chairman of 
for April w.as appointed . The com-

picture comnlittee. Catherine will 
mittee includes Clayton Mossman, 

be assisted by H elen Frohardt and 
chairman. Marion Holcrort, and Fred Marian Goldner. 
Dunn, Or.. account of the absence of 

lunch people who had no (', :nsiu era

tion for feelings. It is th e de,] ire of 

the pupils and faculty that ,;OIll 'J day 

the dining ha ll may accommudate 

Many n ew members have been ad

mitted from the Junior to the Senior 
Eil een Christensen '31 ente rtained Glee clubs where th ey will r eceive 

the Tuxis socie ty of th e First Presby- foundation training which will e n

terian Church last Sunday with a able them to do the work or the a 
humorous r ead ing. 

capella choir. 
Central High Players 

Friday, March 13 

Open 

. i the whol e st udent body 8(1 t11at th e --- T t GI I E 
both the president and vIce-pres - S I 0 I<'ra nces H a nsen acted as aCCOill- wen y-one r S nter 
dent. Marie Hook. sergeant-at-arms. Twenty-Two a esmen pen death rate of thOSe having li rft and panist at the Recreational Institute The following have been admitted 
Presided . O-Book Campaign seco! :cl lunches m ay be cut dIFVh,"--- into th e Gb'ls ' Senior Glee club: 

T ttl h b last week. A combine d business and program wen y- wo sa esm en ave een Clipping froLU th e Central High R eg- Bonnie Bear. Frances Dora Bishop. 
appOinted to sell O-Book tickets is te l' uf .Marr:h. 1 975. ---- M J B L 'bb' Bu i d I Id Fi ... .- m eeting of Del' Deutsche Verein was J ean Woodruff '33 left W ednesday ary ane ossert. I Ie rste n. Stu ent Contro Ho S l'st ,.Ieetulg • through the home rooms. Each s en-

At the first meeting of the Student held in Room 49 . Tue,.uay. F ebruary ior is pledged to sell two tickets. for Des Moin es. Iowa. wh ere she will Ada l\Iay Ernst. Una Gross. Margaret 

Control this semester held Wednes- 17 . Jack Epstein . president of the checking th em out from one of the CI b EI make her home. Hultman. Geraldine Lehman, Lu-
day in Room 120. all members w ere club, presided . and Llois Horeis. Jul- salesmen. White tags with purple Stamp u ects ___ cille Lundell. Betty Moorman, El1za-

fi . I'US Lazerson and Theodore Guen- L P'd James " '[ora n '3 2. ' ''''ho ' left Cen. beth Rhodes. June Artison. Jeanne requested to 11 out their program ' O's on them will be given to all ee to reSl ency !Y W 

cards and to sign their pledges if ther. assisted by William Hill. violin- those who buy tickets. Following are tral several months ago. is now at. Biurvall. Adele Cote. Dorothy Lush, 

they had not already done so. ist. presented a program of Ge rman the salesmen and their home rooms. - -- tendin g hi gh school In Marysvill e. Peggy McMartin. Evelyn Mock. Vir-
ld R songs and games 

in which the mem- Roman Talks on Stamp Errors', Kansas. ginia Spaulding. Lucill e W elsh. and After a short talk by Dona oss. Ruth Ellis 325. J ack Epstein 235 . 
the vice-president. on the purpose of ber s of the club joined. JuYiet Hayward 313, 315 . Cora Leard Club Has New Bulletin ___ Goldie Zusman. Rosalie R einhardt, a 

Student Control. Mrs. J e nsen said "Die Lorelei." "Du Liegst Mil' im 12 8. 129. Dorothy Haugh 320. 328. Board Outside 215 Billy Gray r eturned to school Mon- former member. re-ente'r ed upon her 
H erzen 

.. and many other songs were ---- day after an absence of two weeks, return to Central from Benson. that Mr. Hill had comm.ented on how • Bob R ace 330. 33 2, Lowell Haas 338. 
Ll ' H . 1 d th games An election of officers took place well the n ew Student Control was sung. OIS orels e e . 34 1. 317. Harry Rosenstein 120. Joe because of the grippe. 

at th e m eeting of the Stamp club 'l'en Boys Admitted 
,vorking during the three lunch pe- --- Goldware 329, 348, Mary Jane which was held in Room 32 9 last ---
1·I·ods. Booster's Hold '.rea Dance Hugh es 121, 127. · Leona Sanden '33 was absent from ior Glee club are: Bryce Bednar, 

W'ednesday night after school. How-
Mrs. Jensen also mentioned how A tea dance for the girls of the The othe r salesmen are : Bill school all last week because of the Richard Bethune, Edward Clark. 

Those who enter ed the Boys' Sen-

ard Lee, '33. was elected president 
well 'pleased Miss Shields was with Boosters' club was held last Tuesday Hamilton 210. 211. John Sandham flu . Charles Horejs. Israel Hornstein. 

and Harland Bentley. also '33 . was 
the Student Control work in the li- in Room 129. A charge of t en cents 225. Bud Standeven 237 . 239. 241, --- Clinton Lewis. Frank Losch. Conrad 

elected vice-president. The n ew pres- MI'ss Costello spent the week end Masters. Robert O·Gorman. and brary this semester, Although the pe- was made to raise mon ey for an llis- Jane Walrath ' 132, 136 . H elen Mc-

ident has plans for enlarging the at h er home in Grana Island. Mer edl'th Zimmerman. rl'ods are filled. Mrs. Jensen said that torical marker to be placed in Mor- Cague 228. 229. Louise Correa 337. 
club. and making it more educational 

the re are two more Student Control mons' Hollow in Florence by the club. 3 47, H ele n Frohardt 1 38, 139", Gun- for the members. __ _ 

positions in the library open before Miss Tauchen sponsored the t ea nar Horn 230. 248. Elliot McClure Margaret Rhoads '33 entered Cen-
Russell Roman. president of the tral last w eek from Senior High in and after school. dance and Virginia Lee Long, '33; 212.218. 219 . Dan Ramsey 141,1 37. k 

Omaha Philatelic Society. spo e to Chickaska. Oklahoma. --- Doris Johnson. Marjorie Goodsell, 11. the club on "Stamp Errors." He 
l .. ithograipher Talks to Villagers both ' ::2. and J eanne Van Buskirk. In senior home room Douglass pointed out many types of common 

A talk on Lithography by Irving ' 34. we re the hostesses. Amy Roha- Johnson and Dan HalJ will take the error in the American stamps. such 
W . Benolken of th e Klopp Printing cek . a lso '3 2, played for the girl 's two dollars and a quarter from the d . 

as inverted centers. wrong enomlD
company was the featur e of the meet- dance. seniors who have not already paid ations. wrong font of typ e. and wrong 
ing of the Greenwich Villagers. last Harold King. '34. entertained with for their O-Book and cut. wording and spacing. Mr. Roman 

Two Departmental Tests 
Given to Latin II Classes 
Last Thursday and Friday 

Tuesday. He is a form er Central songs. shuffling. and harmonica se- emphasized the fact that there was 
lections. two of which were "Confess-High graduate. Two departme ntal tests were given 

no value in saving anything but pure to all the L a tin II classes last Thurs

mistakes on th e whole run of any day and Friday. In the first t est. 

Expression IV Students 
Give Patriotic Dl'ama 

Mr. Benolken told how lithog- in· ... and "St. Louis Blues." 

raphy. a r eproducing process. had 

A t Ford Hovey Home issue. He pointed out th at som ~ which consisted of the principal 

American error stamps have r eached parts of verbs. MTS. Craven 's first 

Register Subscription List 
With a last minute rush in the 

sale of Regist er subscriptions, the 

CentJ'a1 Hi gh R egister circulation 

was increased to a record breaking 

mark this week. More than 215 tick-

ets have been sold through the Reg-

ister office . Several hom eroom stand-

been discovered almost by accident. 

He also explained the process of li

thography. After answering the ques

tions of the students. he gave each 

person a lithog raph of the n ew Union 

station by Walter Eherle . 

Mr. Levings Speaks to Booste l's 

Mr. Mar\( Levings. nationally fa-

in g have been changed. Miss Alice 

West 's home room 332 jumped from 

54,54 per cent to 81.81 per cent. Mr. 

J aco b in 19 increased from 17.64 

per cent to 47 per cent. Mr. G. E . 
(Continued from Page 1) a value of up to $750. The talk was and second hour classes tied for first Barnhill 's hom e room 34 1 incr eased 

mous d esigne r and exhibitor of etch- pression IV class. The first play. closed with an explanation of a few place wi th an average of 98 .29 per from 80 .87 per cen t to 88 .61 per 

ings. spoke on a program sponsored "Courtship Under Difficulties." was of th e many types of modern stamp cent. Second place went to Mrs. cent. Senior homeroom 215 increased 

by the Boosters' club. Mr. Levings under the direction of Dixie Bexten printing. Rathbun 's fourth hour class . which from 72.69 per cent to 76 .99 per 

told of the development of the proc- and the cast included Jayne Bren- The club now has a bulletin board had an average of 96.05 per cent. cent and Mr. R. B . Bedell 's 440 in

ess of etching from the old block nero Bill Metzke r. and Lawrence of its own outside 215. and m embers Verb forms comprised th e second cr ea~e d from 43. 33 per cent to 65 
cuts to the modern e tched plates. At Forsyth. Eileen Christensen. Law- are asked to watch the board for t.es t. in which Mrs. Engle's fourth per cent. 

At the m eeting two weeks ago, a 

committee was selected to chOose the 

rules for the annual Greenwich Vil

lager Art contest. Mary Frances 

Hugh es ' 31 is chairman. and her as

sis tants are Agn eta J ensen and Har

rie t Nixon. both '31. 

the meeting an announcement was rence Forsyth. J eanne Thompson. club announcements. hour class took first place with a ================ , 
made that the Boosters ' club is join- and Gwendolyn Wolf were the cast rating of 91.4 peT cent. Second place 

Play Gh en for Boosters 
"The Low Boy Wins ." a one-act 

play. written by Mrs . Leon Smith, 

wife of the assistant superintendent 

of the Omaha schools. was presented 

at a m eeting of .the Boosters ' club 

last W ednesday. 
Mrs. Smith assisted Virginia L ee 

Long, • 3 3. in the direction of the 

play. Miss Geneive Clark. sponsor of 

the Boosters ' club. is planning to 

present this same play at an educa

tional m eeting of the Major Isaac 

Sadler chapter of the D. A. R .• to be 

held later in the spring. 
Those in the cast w ere Clayton 

Mossman. Robert Goudy . Fletcher 

Trunk. all '33 ; Jeanne Van Buskirk. 

Ma ry Marconnit. George Payne. and 

Sam Weinstein. all '34 . 

Miss Shields Consults Reviewers 

At the r egular meeting of the 

Book R eviewers' club las t Friday. 

Miss Shields asked m embers to sug

gest possible means of improving the 

library service . the charging system. 

and the magazine reviews which ap

pear in the R.egister. 
"This system of having a Book 

R eviewers' home room was suggested 

by a pupil." said Miss Shields . "and 

I am. always very glad to r eceive 

helpful suggestions from students," 

The r eviewers w ere told to bring 

their R egisters to the m eeting each 

Monday for t'h e purpose of criticizing 

the reviews . a nd to watch their punc

tuation in writing magazine reviews . 

Miss Shields a lso announced that 

Journa lism II students would r eceive 

credit for r eviews handed in to the 

Register even thou gh they w er e not 

ing Mr. Masters in sponsoring the for "What Would You Call It." which went to Mrs. Craven 's second hour 

putting up of historical markers about was under the direction of Eileen Harold Barris Works for class. which had an average of 90.4 

Omaha. The first marker will be in Christensen. Pan-American Corporation per cent. 

Mormon H ollow. two and a half The characters of the third play. Harold Barris '25 is now working A t est on sentences and verb 

miles from Bellevue. The meeting "Domestic Relations," were played for the Pan-American corporation in for ms was given to all the Latin I 

h eld W ednesday. F·ebruary 18. in by Bill Lippold . Jayne Brenner. Fred Aruba. Danish W est Indies. H e writes classes last Thursday. With an a ver

Room 215 was attended by over one Dunn. Marie Isbel. and Lawrence that he is a gaugel on the docks. a ge of 84 .7 per cent. M;rs. Engle's 

hundred . Forsyth. This play was directed by "I load ships with 011. gasoline. seven th hour class took first place. 

--- Eileen Christensen. "The Idols Eye" fuel oil. etc. It·s fascinating work, and Mrs. Rathbun's fourth hour clasi; 
Spanish Club Holds Meeting was directed by Lawrence Forsyfh and to a land lubber this sea life is won 'second place with an average of 

At the first re gular m eeting of and presented by Dick Stockham. intensely interesting." he says. He 78 .6 per ce nt. 
the Spanish club for the new semes- Bill Hill . Bill Lippold . Donald Ross. also writes that h e has m et m en of ,.... ______________ --, 

tel' held Tuesday in Room 1 30. Ray- Bill Metzker. J ack Grupe, and Victor all stages of life and from all parts' 

mond Elliott. · president of the club. Smith . Dorothy Anderson was in of th e world. H e has learned m any 

appointed Eileen Christensen chair- charge of the makeup for all lour queer languages. and a s a sideline 

man of the program committee and of these plays. has done a little theater work. 
Sancha Kilbourn reporter . 

Come In 
Mary MacNeill was chosen Inter- I I 

club Council r epresentative. and A T TEN T ION SEN lOR S 
Roberta Drahos volunteered to find L. ________________________________ ~ 

Get Refreshed 

out about securing pins for the club 

m embers. 

G.A.A. Plans Banquet 

Plans for the G.A.A. banquet to 

be held at the Y. W .C.A.. March 7. 

were discussed at the regular meet

ing of the organization held in Room 

425 on Tuesday. Plans for a hike to 

be h eld March 21. were also dis

cussed. 

Announcem ent was m.ad e of the 

results of the free throw contest. 

sponsored by the G.A.A.. in which 

Mary Brown '31 placed third with a 

score of 41. Th e girl placing first 

shot a score ~ f 44. 

Specimens of mosses from Geth

semane, Nazareth. and Mount L e

banon have been r eceived by the 

Grinnell college botany d epa rtment. 

I do not a gr ee with anything you 

say. but I will fi ght to d eath for your 

right to say it.-Voltaire. 

Seniors. have you checked your ac-

tivity r ecords? 

A last chance is offered fo r you to 

check your activities before th e pub

lication of the O-Book. The fi les wiIJ 

be open today for girls to register 

with Miss Phelps in Room 1 38. and 

boys may register with Miss Lane in 

Room 341. Get this done today be-

fore it is too late. 

rj-y-P=EwiiTrn 
I 
i Every Make, Large or Portable 

Easy Terms 

SPEC~ RENTAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange, 

(Est. 1903) 
Inc. 

Ja.4120 1912 Farnam 

SENIORS--see •
~ .. 

E!!I 

with one of 

O'Brien's Jumbo Sodas 

Senior rings and pins are now on 

display in the trophy case outside of 

Room 117; all s tudents desiring to 

order either rings or pins must hand 

in their orders before the close of 
school Friday. 

they're simply delicious 

The prices of the rIngs range from 

$7 .50 for the yellow gold ring with 

ultralite stone to $4. 35 for the ster

ling silver ring with on yx stone. 
O'Brien Drug Co. 

According to Miss J essie M. Towne 

all rings must be paid for before they 
are ordered. 

2002 Farnam Street 

Have Y ou Orde'red 

Your 

193 1 

O-BOOK? 

i ; ~ 

, V FOR YOUR ENGRAVED OR Iii 

Old Shoes Built Like New I I PRINTED CALLING CARDS 

Standard Shoe I' You'll Need Them for Your Announcements I 

BIGGEST VALUE FOR 

$1'.00 
Campaign Closes March 20 II " 16fg~:::!h{;~et I,', DOUGLAS PRINTING CO. JA.0644 'I 

109-11 North 18th St. 
Omaha, Neb. i . 

• :~..-.O~~--....-.u_O~ __ O-I.·. •• • ...,_.-..-• .-.c'_I ' .-.o_u_ o _ o _ n ~ cl __ o ___ o ~_a_a _1I_a_a_~o-.o __ u __ ( ••• 
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I I I During I 
I The 
I 

I Lenten 
I 

I Season 
I 

I 

I 
i 

Weare making a spe-

cialty of delicious, fruit-

ed Hot Cross Buns. If 

you have never tried 

them, you have a treat 

in store for you. 

"The Taste 

is Different" 

I ~~.J~IlQS I 

Two Stores 

1615-17 Farnam St. 

36th and' Farnam Sts. 

~ 

" .:. __ (I __ I I ___ CI .... I _ CI ~ I .-.n-.c I _ fl _ I _t.-.c ••• 
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CAGERS END SEASON BY MEETING BENSON ON LATTER'S FLOOR . 

Meet Benson· 
Tonight at 8 
In Final Tilt 

North High Team 
Chilled by Purple 
Grapplers, 1672 -1372 

Central Basketeers Defeated 
By Benson, St. Joe Quintets 

Tech Mermen Get 1 C ~ ~ I: I) () J) I: 
59 Points to Annex , By DEACON 

Seventh City Title Six derbies were the feature of the 
trip to St. Joe; they were worn by 

Stretching their string of consecu- Call, who turned out to be a traitor 

tive victories to ninety, Coach C. C. becaus'e he also took a cap along, 

One Grappler 
Left in City 
Mat 'fourney 

H. Kosman, Egbert, and Wolber 
Placed on All-Inter-

state Team 

BUNNIES HOME GAME 

Tonight the Central High basket

ball team will ring down the curtain 

of anoth. ~ . s,eason by meeting Ben

son in a'='eturn game. The game at 

Benson gy.,iji tonight will be the sec

ond enga em nt between the teams. 

Coach Adams has produced a t eam 

this year that is a,s good as Benson 

has ever had. This t e .. u.1 won the In

terstate League championship in an 

easy manner, and is doped to capture 

the city title. 

The Central mentor, F. Y. Knap

pIe, has been finding the going bard 

in the last f~w games because of ill

n ess and injuries . Th e Purple squad 

will be at its full strength tonight 

with the exception of Brown who has 

an infected finger. 

Offense Built Al'OWld Egbert 

In the Interstate League all-star 

t eam three Benson Bunnies were 

holding down positions. They were 

Egbert, forward, H. Kosman, guard, 

and Wolber, center. The teamwork 

of the Bunnies is built around Max 

Egbert; so if the Eagles can stop 

him they have a good chance of con

quering this fine team. 

Phil Wolber is the higb scoring 

center who controls the tipoffs most 

of the tim,e and does a fine bit of 

follow up work. Captain Henry Kos

man is a fin e barricader and a good 

passer as well as an accurate shooter. 

McF'nrla!ld. Central's Best Bet 

Although Benson has these stars, 

Central will not be without fine rep

r esentatives. Jim McFarland should 

be able to hold Egbert down and 

score plenty of points besides. Jim 

has played a bang-up game this year, 

and deserves his all-Missouri Valley 

rating. 

"Deacon" Brown, the high scorer 

of the Purple squad, will probably 

give the Adams' coached guards 

plenty to worry about. He should 

also hold Wolber down in scoring 

and cause him lots of trouble on the 

tip otl's. John "Stall" Howell should 

ably hold his own against any Bunny 

opponents. Jobn r eceived honorable 

mention on the newspapers' all-star 

teams. 

Three Eagles Graduate 

This battle is the last for three 

Eagle seniors-McFarland, Emmert, 

and Brown. The loss of these men 

will be a bard blow to the next year's 

team, because their gOing takes away 

most of tbe h eight of the team. 

Altsuler. Binkley, Birge, Carlsen, 

Cbadwell, Gesman, Howell, and Mel

cher will be the r eturnin g men who 

have seen action this year. 

Beeg Holes Are Dug, 
Den Filled Up Again 

After six ,veeks of inactivity, the 

Central High ma.t squad r eentered 

the ' city mat league under its new 

mentor, Coach James n. Douthitt, 

and defeated North High 's mat men 

Lynx, St. Joe, Central, First, 
Second, Third in Mo. 

Valley League 

SCORE 23 TO 15 

Friday on the Purple mat by a score In the final Mlissourt Valley game 

of 16th to 13%. gf the year Central was defeated by 
The Central team was hurt but the St. Joe Indians on the latter's 

little by the layoff. Sebastino Cam-
floor Saturday night by a score of 

28 to 15. The result of this game 

did not affect the standings in the 

league, and Abra'ham Lincoln, St. 

Joe, and Central finished in first, 

Benson Wins City Championship 
By 23 to 11 Victory 

Over Purple 

CREIGHTON SECOND 

Winning by a 23 to 11 count, the 

Benson Bunnies annexed the City 

championship by defeating the Cen

tral Higb Eagles at the Creighton 

gym Wednesday night. The game 

tonight will not have any bearing 

on the ch3Jmpionship. 

In the first few minutes of the 

Hubbard's Technical High mermen 

won th eir seventh straight city title 

when they totaled fifty-nine points at 

the Knights of Columbus pool Fri

rtay ni ght. Central was a close sec

ond , with fifty-one points w.hile 

Creighton Prep and South garnered 

eleven and seven points respective

ly. 
pagna, Central's 95-pound represen

tative, started the ball rolling by 

winning a time decision ·of 1: 46 over 

Winter. North retaliated in the scor

ing when Rudolph touched 105-

pound Gordon Barber's shoulders to 

the canvas in five minutes. This was 

second, and third places respective- game Carlsen's free throw started 

Two city records were broken in 

the meet. The Purple 220-yard relay 

t eam composed of Rutter, Buell. 

Swanson. and . K elley 'clipped '1 2/ 5 
ly. 

the only fall registered in the meel. The game star.ted out slowly, each 
team playing cautiouSLY, and several 

Cattano, R.iddle \\Tin minutes elapsing before either team 

Captain Al Cattano of the Eaglets scored. Geiger, josie forward, drew 

set a good example in the U5-pound first blood whtm he sank a basket 

berth when he took Schafer by a from close range. Soon afterwards 
lime decision of 1: 48 in extra pe

riods. John Williams. dusky grap

pler, substituted for Morris Roit

stein, who couldn·t make the weight, 

and beat Hunt with a 1: 4 3 time ad

vantage in the 125-pound class. 

Oliver "0. K." Kerr. substituting 

for Williams in the 135-pound fray, 

met def8at at the hands of the North 

veteran, Newell. by a time decision 

of 3: 26. Tjark "Dutch" Riddle of 

14 5-pound fame did bis bit for an 

Eagle victory when he won ,a stub

born tussle from Kauffold in 2: 18. 

Last Bout Deci\les 'Vinner 

The best match of the meet was 

the Carnazzo-Flasnick tussle in 

which a' draw was finally given as a 

solution to , the 155-pound class. In 

the 165-pound battle Central's scor

ing was brought to a conclusion 

when Frank F erraro won a hard

fought time decision over Barrie of 

th e Vikings. 

Brown, Purple center, evened the 

count with a follow in shot. Emmert 

put Central ahead with a charity 

toss. Baskets by Carlsen and Em,mert 

ended the scoring of the first quarter 

with the count 7 to 2 in favor of 

the Knapplemen. 

Three field goals in quick succes

sion at the beginning of the second 

period gave St. Joe the lead. Two 

free throws by the Indians finished 

the scoring of the period which 

ended 10 to 7 against the Eagles. 

In the third canto the Central de

fense weakened, and the Missouri

ans flipped in thirteen points. During 

this time, the best the Purple could 

do was two long goals by Brown 

and a short one by Emmert. At the 

begili.ning of the fourth quarter the 

score was 23 to 11 in St, Joe's favor. 

During the fourth stanza, the ball 

changed from one t eam to the other 

with n either team doing much scor

ing. The Indians tallied two goals 

while Howell's long snot was the 

only Central score. 

the scoring, but Wolber's cbarity toss seconds off of the record it made in 

soon evened the count. Benson was 1930. The time was 1:50. 

'put ill the lead again when Wolber Mann of Tecb lowered his own 

tallied on a tip in shot. The quarter r ecord for the individual medley 

ended when Emmert sank a gift wben 'he covered the dtstimce in : 53, 

shot, and Egbert sllot one from the one second better than last year's 

center of floor . mark. The n ewspapers incorrectly 

With the score 5 to 2 against them stated that Epstein, Eagle ace, tied 

the Purple again counted when Em- his former record by plunging 68 

mert got a free throw. Two field feet. The record established by' him 

goals apiece by Swoboda and Egbert, last year was 69 feet. 

one by H. Kosman, and a charity The summary: 
toss by Wolber completed the scor- 220-Yard Relay - Won by Central 
ing of the Adam's ' coached ' quintet. (Kelley, Dick. Buell. Rutter. Swanson) ; 

Tech, second; South. third; Creighton 
The best the Knapplemen could do Prep. fourth. Time: 1:50. (New rec-

~ ord) 
was two more free turows made by Plunge for Distance-Won by Ep-
McFarland and Howell, thus making ' stein. Central; Butler. Tech, second: 

Blatt, Tech. third ; Laserwitz, Central, 
the score 14 to 5. fourth. Distance: 68 feet. (Tied own 

Opening the secon" naif with a r ecord made In 1930.) 
50 -Yard Free Style-Won by Kelley, 

Centra l ; Swanson, Central, second; 'Po
pick, Tech, third ; Bennett. Tech. fourth. 
Time: , :26.8. 

desperate attempt to rally, the Cen

tralites scored four points in quick 

succession. The tallies were th~ re

sult of Brown's long field goal from 

the side and free throws by Howell 

and Emmert. Benson's only score of 

the quarter was a free throw by 
Wolber. 

In the last quarter the Bunnies 

stalled considerably; howev'er; they 

scoreq. eight points to raise their 

total to twenty-thr,ee. · The Eagles 

only score was a se t up shot by 

Brown, making the Central count 
eleven. 

E gbert and vVolber, Benson for-

75-Yard 'Individual Medley-Won by 
M'ann. Tech; Rutter. Central. second; 
Way, Tech, third; O·Brien. Creighton, 
fourth. Time: :53 , (New r ecord. bet
t ering own mark of :54.) 

220 -Yard Free Style-Won by Smith, 
Tech ; Morse, Tech. second: Grotte. 
Tech. third; Bob Buell. Central, fourth , 

100-Yard Breast Stroke - Won by 
Lima, Central ; Merri am, Tech, second: 
Cole, Central third : J. Lanphi er. Creigh
ton, fourth. Time: 1:18.4. 

100-Yard Back Stroke-Won by An
derson. Tech ; Thompson. Tech. second ; 
Brison. Central, third; Gordon. Central. 
fourth. Time: 1:16.8. 

100-Yard Free Style-Won by Dick 
Buell, Central: Lund, Tech, second: Po
pil,k. Tech. third; G. Bulat. Tech, fourth, 
'.rime: 1 : 03. 2. 

As a thrilling climax to the event, 

the heavyweight tussle between Sol 

Weiner of Central and Gibson of 

North was well accepted by the fans. 

Weiner, though outweighed 25 

pounds, held Gibson to three points 

and gave Central the victory. Had 

Weiner been pinned the score would 

have been tied 16% to 16%. 

Brown and Emmert looked good ward and center respectfully, were 

for Central while Thompson and the best two men on the floor. H. 

Diving-Won by Ellis. Tech; Kala
maja, Creighton. second; Rimerman. 
Central. third; Carpenter. South, fourth. 
Point: 71.5. 

200-Yard Medl ey Relay- Won by Cen
tral (Brison. Gordon. Adams. Rutter, 
Burdick, Rimerm.an, Lima, Ralya); 
Tech. second; CreIghton, third; South. 
fourth. Time: 1 :57.4. 

Two Teams Lead 
In Hoop Tourney 

Lovegreens and Syndicates Have 
Perfect Records; Two 

Others Lose One 

Geiger played best for the Josies. 

The lineups: 

ST. JOE t.g. t.t. t. 
J . Smith. f. .............................. _ ......... 1 . ~ 2 
Geiger. f . ..................... --..................... 3 ~ 0 
Thompson, c .................................... .4 1 2 
Gibson. g .... : ..... -........... .. :: ....... _ ........ ,0 0 0 
Mason, g ....... _ ... _ ................................. 0 0 0 
Su tton, g. .. ............... _ .............. _ ......... 1 0 0 
Schmidt. g . ........................................ 1 2 0 
Boberg, g. .. ..................... _ .... __ ......... 0 0 0 
Skolnik, g ............... _ ......................... 0 0 0 
Geller, f, ...... -.... ... -.............. : ....... __ ..... 0 0 0 
Austin. f ............................................. 0 0 0 
DeEm, f. .. .................... -................... _.0 0 0 
F. Smith, c. .. ......... : .... -..................... 0 0 0 
Woodsides, c . .. ................ _ ............. _.0 0 0 

CENTRAL t.g. t.t. t. 
Emmert. f. .. .............. _ ..................... 2 1 0 
Carlsen. f, -c .......... --... _.~ ................... 1 0 1 
Chadwell, f. .. ............. _-..................... 0 0 0 

~~~~~~c . ~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J 8· ~ 
McFarland, g ................................. _.0 0 2 

~1~:~f~~.gg .. ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J ~ ~ 

Kosman, Bunnie guard. played a 

good defensive game. Howell, Purple 

guard, was Central's outstanding 

As a result of this game, Benson 
is assured the championship, Creigh

ton Prep is second. while Central has 

a possible chance for a tie for third 

if Tech beats North and the Cen

tralitEs overcome Benson. South can

not get out of the cellar position. 

A feature of the game Wednesday 

night was the action of the ardent 

Bunnie rooter, Mr. J ~ C~
baley. During the game, he ruined 

his derby as a esult of his enthu

siasm. Bes .e this it Is believed that 
he more energy than any player 

e basketball court. 

Lincoln Splashers 
Vanquished 58-35 

Eagle Lead Never Threatened; 
Buell Beaten in 10'0'-

Yard Dash 

Although a Central victory was 

not threatened, ' the Lincoln High 

mermen pulled a few surprises on 

the Central High swimmers last 

Tuesday when the Eagles gained a 

58 to 35 win over the Capitol city 
splashers. 

Maintaining a fast pace, two teams 

finished the first week of play in the 

intramural basketball tournament 

with a perfect record. The Love

greens have won four while the Syn

dicates have been victorious in all 

their three games. 

The Lovegreens are composed of 

Wilkes, Mowbray, Moucka, Campbell, 

Barbee, and Prohaska. The Syndi-

'Tennis No Mystery, ay IJi Mastered 
By Anyone With Normal A 

In the 100-yard free style event. 

Rathburn of the Links led Dick 

cates have as their players, Pember-
ton, Kerr, L ee, Thomas, Mann, Stro- "Tennis is no IllIYstery; it is a 
mile, and Elliott. game that can be mastered by any-

Close behind the leaders are the one with normal ability," stated Wil

P eanut Venders and the Squirts with liam T. Tilden .II in a talk at the 

an average of .800, having lost one Tech High auditorium Monday. The 

game apiece. Following these teams . audience was composed of students 

comes the Cardinals with a percent- of all the high schools in Omaha. 

age of .666. All of these aggrega- Big Bill was very tired after his 

tions have an . excellent chance to long train journey and had a cold 

compete in the' finals which will proD- which annoyed him greatly. He was 

ably be held next week. introduced by Mr. Kniprath of Tech 

The method of declaring the cham- High. Mr. Tilden carries around a 

pion has been changed slightly. Due large troup with him and included in 

according 

your eYe 

weight of I' ody forward on all 

shots, and to develop foot work so 

that your body is sidewise to the net 

on either backhand or forehand 
shots. 

ann In the back
troke event. Kuklin or Lincoln beat 

o t Gordon for first place. The Bur

dic m en expected no trouble in the 

bl\.eaststroke, but Paul Lima's vic

tor in this race was a matter of 

inches. 

Captai Bud Swanson had no diffi

culty in w ning the 220-yard free 

style for th rple , leading the field 

"I do not prefer the Continental . The Eagles came 
or western grips. The Continental within three-tent of a second of 

grip corresponds to the American the present city I' cord for the free 

Service, and I use it on my serves; style relay in copping this event. 

however, the eastern grip is my fa-
vorite for all drives," said Tilden. .:. ' '-' Cl .-.o-.o.-. O '-' I ~~ U '-'~ O __ U'-'U''''I.:. 

Such a calemHy! De men vot ees 

building dee new gymnastic end au

dition on de north side from de 

building don't give de brains a bit 

from exercise. Foist a bunch of men 

wit shovels and picks dig a deep, 

deep hol e in, de ground, und den, 

ooh de dumbells, dey feel eet up mit 

seement. Vy do dey want to dig holes 

in de ground if dey are going to feel 
dem up again? 

to th e great number of teams it was 

found impossible to let each team 

compete against each other; so it 

was decided to split the teams and 

le t half of them play in the North 

gym and the other half in the W est 

it are three ball boys. These three 

young fellows go after the balls 

when he is playing, and according to 

Tilden, they are prorruising young 

tennis players. 

"In the eastern grip you grasp the 

racquet as though ,YOU ' were gOing 

to shake hands and keep your arm 

and racquet in a straight line." 

Schmoller & M.eller 
Piano Company 

De men run aboud like ants in de 
rain, trowing bricks bere, digging gym. 

Winners of the two flights will 
holes there, spilling seement all over, 
end now de excavations look like a meet each other in the finals. The 

house hit by a tornado. But es de old victor will be declared champion of 
the tournament. 

saying goes, "All's well dat ends 

well," so ve might as well walt till 
Every man owes some of his time 

de building's finished before we talk 
aboud it. to the upbuilding of the profession to 

which he belongs.-Roosevelt. 

"Champions are not freaks but 

are people that have mastered the 

fundamentals of the sport. It takes 

hard work and diligent practice to 

put these principles to work in your 

game, but you should work until you 

have Ill!astered them before you go 

after the less itn,portant phases of 

the game," emphatically declared 

the champion. 

The sound of a girl's beads fall 

ing on th~ fioor filled the study hall 

room. Harry Call spoke up in his 

unmasked baritone - apologies to 

Ben 'Bernie, "Did John Howell drop 

his marbles again?" 
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Altsuler, Emmert, Chadwell, Brown, 

and Binkley. Only Brown and Em

mert s "Iron Hats" survived the fu ed 

between the gentlemen and the jeai

ous. 

"Gin" Nelf: Last night I dreamt 

I married the best looking boy in 

sc · I. 

arIsen: Were we happy? 

Harry Altsuler won the package of 

chewing gum for having the most 

antique derby: it was one forty years 

old with a half inch brim. 

Edward Binkley (to Jim Chad

well in Spanish class): Do bull 

fighters get killed very often. 

"Blushing Jhn": No, only once! 

The ba&ketball team attended a 

b'enefit game between the Haskell In

dians and the St. Joe Boosters while 

in St. Joe. The ~ndians had two of 

the most famous athletes in the col

lege sport world on their team, "Bus-

. tel''' Charles and Louis Weller, but 

were defeated by a score of 47 to 31. 

At a cel'tain l'estaurant in St. 

Joe after the game, Jhn "Blush

ing" Chadwell, who was heroical

l y trying to eat a year old steak, 

exclahned, "Now I can sym.pa.thize 

''Ioith the Indian squaws who ' had 

to help tan the leather by , chewing 
it." 

Purple Mermen 
T ac/ele P ac/eers, 

Preps in Meet 
On the last lap of the 1931 swim

ming season, the Central High 

splashers will meet' the South High 

mermen this afternoon at the Tech 

pool and on Wednesday will tackle 

the Creighton Prep ducks in the 

Bluejay na.tatorium. In previous 

meets with these teams, the Burdick

men won easily, defeatlng the South-. 

men by a score of 57 to 36 and the 

young Blues by a 78 to 15 count. 

Although no stiff competition is 

expected in the meet today, Coach 

Ed Burdick will use his first string 

swim,ni.ers. In the first encounter 

with th€ South High squad the Pur

ples dropped both r elays but won 

all the other events; however, in 

today's meet the Eagles are expected 

to cop firsts in the relay events also. 

In the plunge, Epstein, Eag'le 

plunge star, should have no trouble 

winning that event, nor sbould Cap

tain Bud Swanson be pressed closely 

in the 220. Victories are almost as

sured in the 100-yard free style with 

Dick Buell defending the Purple, 

and in the breast stroke with Lima 

upholding the Eagle honors. 

Coach Burdick will probably use 

his second stringers in the Creighton 
encounter. 

West Dodge Pharmacy 
Phone HArney 08~1 

40th and Dodge 8ts. 
OMAHA, NEBR. 

John Williams Only Central Man 
To Reach Third Round; 

17 Men Enter d 

CATTANO DEFEATED 

With only one man I'eft in the city 

wrestling tournament Wednesday 

after entering' seventeen aspirants, 

Central lIigh made its last bid for a 

city champion by sending John Wil

liams, dusky 125-pounder, against 

Jimmy Davis of Tech, last year's 

105-pound champion, in the third 

round of the tourney. 

Two fC?ature upsets resulted by the 

defeat of Al Cattano, state 115-pound 

cl::ampion, by Gerjevic of South by a 

time decision of 6:03, and of Tjark 

Riddle by Wilson of South by a time 
decision of 1: 41. 

Baburek Beats Holtstein 

The r esults of Central entries in 

the Monday and Tuesday matches 

are : 95-pounds: P eterson of T. J . 

beat Campagna by fall in ' 2: 46; 

Carns of Tech beat Wolk by fall in 

450 . 105 - pOl,lnds: Barber drew a 

bye; Lustga rten forfeited to Schafer 

of North; Morgan of Tech won a 

time decision of' 3: 29 over Spar. 

In the U5-pound class, Cattano 

threw Willets of North in 2:40. 12 5-

pounds: BHburek of Solth defeated 

Roitstein by decision of 5: 26; Wil

liams won a decision of 1: 02 over 

Covalcuic of South; Spenceri won a 

decision of 4: 38 over Fleming of T. 
J. 

. KelT, Ferraro Win 

Brock, 135-pounder of Tech, beat 

Silvio by fall in 5: 17; K err threw 

Skow of North in 2 :35 ; Poirer of 

Creighton beat DiGorgio by a deci

sion of 1. 61. 14 5-pounds: Riddle 

threw Green of Prep in : 17; Hager 

of Tech decisioned Carnazzo in 3: 53. 

In 155-pounds: Gernandt of South 

decisioned 'Mertz in 2: 40; Ferraro 

threw Donovan of Prep in 5: 17. 

R.iddle. Spenceri Lose 

In Tuesday's results Barber was 

decisioned by Portera of South In 

5: 11. Al Cattano was defeated by 

Gerjevic of South by a decision of 

6: 03. In the 125-pounders Williams 

decisioned Eckland of North in 3: 40 

and Spenceri was thrown by Vacek 

of Creighton in 7: 44 (overtime ). In 

135 pounds Miller of S"outh threw 

Kerr in 2: 55 and in the 145-pound 

fray Tjark Riddle was decisioned by 

Wilson of Sou th in 1: 41. 

Cattano Has Title Chance 

As the Central t eam will enter 

men in the state meet on March 27 , 

Al Cattano will still have a chance 

to defend his title, a nd several other 

Central men will be given chances to 

annex state titles even though they 

were bested in the city meet. 
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